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described. And this is wholly true. All his poems are overflowing
with love and tenderness towards the dear scenes and friends of his
youth.
He said the cattle calls used to call the cows home at milking tine
on the Wilts and Dorset, dairy farms are the same as those used in
Scandinavia.
Then the Vicar of Fordington told us of the state of things in his
parish when he first came to it nearly half a century ago. No man
had ever been known to receive the Holy Communion.except the
parson, the clerk and the sexton. There were 16 women communi-
cants and most of them went away when he refused to pay them for
coming. They had been accustomed there at some place in the
neighbourhood to pass the cup to each other with a nod of the head.
At one church there were two male communicants. When the cup
was given to the first he touched his forelock and said, 'Here's your
good health, Sir*. The other said, 'Here's the good health of our
Lord Jesus Christ*.
One day there was christening and no water in the Font. 'Water,
Sir!' said the clerk in astonishment. 'The last parson never used no
water. He spit into his hand.1
Friday, May Day
This morning I had a nice letter from the Parshill Barracks from
my dear young dragoon Frank Vincent. He says he is trying to
follow my advice and to do right though there is a good deal of
joking and laughing in the troop at his expense.
Walking up and down the terrace with my Father telling him
about the Poet Barnes and discussing with him the advisability of
publishing a book of my own poems. I wish to do so. He rather
discourages the idea.
Saturday, May Morrow
WenttoPeckingell. Found Austin a little better. He and his wife
told me things about the parish which drew aside the veil from my
eyes and showed me in what an atmosphere and abyss of wickedness
we are living and how little many people are to be trusted whom we
thought respectable and good. As the evening sunlight shone bright
and searching across the lawn upon the lime the shadows of the leaves
were cast strongly upon the tree trunk. Hie leaves were so brilliant

